**Job Title**  
Wraparound Case Manager

**Employer/Agency**  
Change Happens!

**Job Description**  
The VOICES program aims to reduce the risk of girls involved in the juvenile justice system. This program includes a therapeutic group intervention using a gender-specific Voices curriculum, wraparound case management, family engagement and the training of correctional officers. The case manager will be responsible for the participant’s intake, assessment, and evaluation for holistic program participation. The Case Manager will manage a wraparound caseload which include assessment using motivational interviewing, risks and needs, develop a wraparound plan, monitor progress, and coordinate referrals specific to the needs of the participant and family engagement. The Case Manager will also facilitate a smooth implementation of the VOICES program that include a check-in session and training with the correctional officers. This position requires the Case Manager to be responsible for documenting program activity, entering data and preparing monthly reports reflecting case notes and such activity, as indicated. The Case Manager will report directly to the Program Coordinator.

**Qualifications**  
The following requirements are desired for this position:
- Bachelor’s/ Master’s Degree in Social Work, Psychology, Behavioral Science or related field of study
- Bilingual Preferred
- Minimum of one-year successful experience in case management
- Ability to work with youth at-risk populations, preferably girls at risk of juvenile justice involvement.
- Excellent organizational skills and strong verbal/written communication
- Ability to adapt to a dynamic, changing environment
- Ability to travel to various sites weekly

**Salary/Hours**  
PT – 20 hours/week

**Employer/Agency**  
Change Happens!

**Address**  
3353 Elgin Street

**City, State, Zip**  
Houston, TX 77004

**Contact Person**  
Erica Davis

**Contact Title**  
COO

**Telephone Number**  
713-374-1201

**Email Address**  
employment@changehappenstx.org

**Application Method**  
www.changehappenstx.org/careers

**Opening Date**  
Immediate

---

To post a job opportunity or if your response to this job posting results in successful employment, please email the GCSW Office of Alumni and Career Services at mswjobs@central.uh.edu with the hiring details of your new job opportunity. Thank you.